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WmL Terry, J M Knotts, Wm Allen, A Can-
dle, James White, John Broadway, U. Staten,
James M Broadway, C A us in, Benj I Dun lap,
Wm Little, GB Thteadgill, Dudley Maske, Wm.
Led better.

On motion of A. Little, Esq., ii was then resolv-
ed that a copy of the proceedings of this meet.,
ing be sent to tho North Carolina Argus fur
publication

The meeting then adjourned fine die
PURDIE RICHARDSON, Chm'n.

J. R. Hargrave, Secr'y.

A WARNING.
Mr. Brown, of Mis., in the course of his

remark, in the House of Representatives,
on Wednesday, on the subject of the pub-

lic printing, pave the following warning to

one wing of the Democracy:
' When the gentlemen from Indiana (Mr.

Gorman ) yestsrday alluded to the Southern
Press, the gentleman evidently thought that

EXPOSURE OF MANURE IN BARN- -J

YARDS.
J ;
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that paper; but he was gieatly mistaken.
That paper was well known fo reflect the
sentiments of a large number of Southern
Democrats. Now, was it to be understood
from the insinuations of the gentleman
from Indiana, that that portion ot the De-

mocracy who sympathized with the views
of that Journal were to oe proscribed? where
wa3 the proscription to stop? Were South-
ern Democrats who sympathized with the

bis stockings, toward his foot, or wbat is
usually called wrong sule out. He insii'ed
upon it. thai the stocking would wear for a
longer time, and that a he had more respect
for hi foot than his ttoot, he should so con
finue to wear h'n tucking When asked

hy others did not fo low his p an, he an
twered that they followed example rather
than take the troub e to think. Is it not
So with our farmers, in permitting manures
to lie continually exposed on the surface of
an oien ground ? When they can out ma-

nures t? spread on ground before ploughing,
they are always anxious to spread no more
than they can plough under ihjej same day.
to prevent lot by evaporation jand still are
willing to leave it expoed all winter to con-

tinued evaporation. And not only do they
lose tKe volatile part of the manure by such
exposure, but the treading o(;lhe cattle upon

ifit continually displacing atmosphere from
be ween the particles, and enabling new

A ou.ir r. .0 - ...m x in pint oottles in
for sale by

sentiments uttered through the columns of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.March 29tb, 1852

would therefore prefer that the people should
make these amendments themselves, by assem-
bling in open and unrestricted Convention for the
purposp when other amendments of equal im-

portance migh be uade by them.
6ih. Resolved, That in the event of there being

no District Convention held for this Congresskm
al District, 10 appoint a delegate to ihe National
Convention for the nomination of a candidate for
President, we recommend that Ihe Delegates lo
the State Convention from this District appoint a
Delegate for that purpose.

The Chairman of the Committee, on submit-
ting ihe foregoing resolutions, entertained the
meeting with an able and very interesting speech,
in which he directed the attention nf his audito-
ry to some of the more prominent features of the
Administration, and the nerve and promptitude
with wh ch President Fillmore has discharged
his high official duties under so unfavorable cir-
cumstances. He also adverted to the 01 her dis-
tinguished characters embodied in the resolutions,
in a becoming manner, &c.

The resolu ions were unanimously adopted,
and the Chairman appointed the following per-
sons as Delegates to ihe Slate Convention, under
the 4ih resolution, viz :

Edwrd Chambers, Wm. Gordon, Atlas J.
Rush, Jeremiah Luther, Eq.. Alien Martin, Jas.
Biten, Esq , Lockey Boyd. Neil Gillis, Esq., Jas.
W McRae, L Simmona, Esq., James Simmon,
John Jordon, jr, Eben. Reynolds, John Alien,
Eq , Spencer lla'totn, Eq., Tho. L. C tton. B
T. Coggin, John Hall, Maj. Thos. J. Bright, Jno.
S. Revel, Esq., Thos. J. Forney, Esq, James
Reaves, Dr. Jno. M. Worth, Geo. Coggin, E.-q-..

Z. Russell, Esq., David D. Deberry, C. W. Woo
ley, Esq., Geo, H. Makepeace, James M. Lilly,
James C Roper, Esq., E. G. L. Barringer, Esq.,.
Dr. Jehn F. Allison, C. J. ( ockran. Wm Hay-
wood, S. V. Simmons, D S. Pemberton, DaVid
Wright, Jacob Lassiter, CapU James Jordon, and
N. Knight.

On motion ol Dr. John M 'Worth, the Chair
man was added to the Delegation.

On motion, the proceedings of this; meeting
were ordered lo be sent to the Fayetteville. Obser.
ver and N. C. Argus for publication.

Ou motion of Hon. E. Deberry , the meeting ad.
journed.

J. II. MONTGOMERY, Cb'n.
Johk A. Lilly, )
Sol. V. Simmons. $SY3
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the Southern Press to be proscribed before
the election 1 If so, what was to be their
position after the election These were
matters to be reflected upon, though he
was free to say that his vote and position
in the Presidential canvass were to be con
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i quantities to enier for further evaporation.
All the liquid manures are lost at an acceie
rated' rate by being kepi in continuous mo--j
tidn.'nol only by the feet of cattle, but by

I camllarv atlrac ion trom straw, corn-sia-

fiic. Notwithstanding: that it has been clear- -
! Iv established that seveiilv-fiv- e per cent, of

t
the action should indicate that because gen
Hemen had defended what they believed to
be the rights of the Southern States they
were to be proscribed, they would prob-
ably feel it due to their dignity that they
should proscribe, too, in their turn. The
States of Georgia, Alabama, and Mississip-
pi contained one hundred thousand South
em Rights men. , He was not authorized to
foreshadow their future action, but he felt
authorized to warn gentlemen in a friendly
spirit to be cautious how they acted, for
they might endanger the success of their
Presidential candidate. He desired it to be
understood that when proscription should
commence for opinion's sake, there could
be proscription on their side as well as the
other side."

i the value of manures is lost by such trea- t-

WHIG MEETING IN LENOIR.
According to previous notice, a meeting ol the

Whig of Lenoir County was held al the Court
House in Kinsion, on Saturday the 10 b day of
April.

On motion of W.Dunn, Jr. Reulien Barrow
was railed fo the Chair, and Samuel H. Rountree
and Jas. A. Parrott, were appointed Secretaries.

On motion of Dr. H. W. Blount, a coinrrr ttee
of rive was appionted by the Chairman, to prepare
and report resolutions for the action of the mee
ling

Whereupon, Thomas Harvey", Jacob Parrort.Dr.
R G.Cobb, Dr. H. W. Blount and John A. Par
rott were appointed on said committee.wbo retired,
and after a fw minutes, returned and reported the
following Preamble aud Resolutions through their
Chairman, Dr H. W. Bloui.t, which were unani-
mously adopted by the meeting:

Whereas, it is essential to the success of the
Whig party inthe coming elections, that its mem-
bers be united, that they act together in harmony,
and that their efforts be characterized by vigor
and zeal: V

Be it retolved, That the Whigs of Ienoir are
de ermined to do their whole duty in every con
test to secure ihe permanent establishment ol the
prmciplesA-opposiiio- n to Executive Dictation and
encroachment, purity and freedom of elections,
non-iut- e ference in the domestic affairs of other
nations,fuII ahd equal protection to the agricultural,
Commercial and Manufacuriiig intei-est- s of ihe
country, which have ever been cardinal in the
creed of the Great Constitutional party to which
they are proud to belong.

Resolved, That Millard Fillmore is trip ir first
choice for the office of President, and that he is
thus preferred by them, lor the reasons that since
the ever to be and unlooked for demise
f that good man, Z.ichay Taylor, he hasdis

charged ihe high and important duties devolving
upon him with so much ability, and has evinced
n the discharge such true love of Country, of

Law and Order, as entitle dim to the profound gra-
titude of the People of North Carolina of the
whole Union.

RffJved, That believing their distinguished fel
low ciliz-- n, William A. Craliaui, to possess in an
eminent degree, all those qualities both of head
and heart calculated to reflect lustre upon the of-
fice of Vice President, he is therefore their first
preference for that exalted and enviable station.

RcsAeed, That Henry W. Miller, a firm, tried
and true Whig one who has stood by the party
through evil as well as good report, who has been
as stern a champion of its principles,and as zealous
a defender of its faith in the dark hours of disaster
and deleat, as In the brighter ones of success, is
eminently entitled to the gratitude of the whole
party, the friendship of every true "Whig, and to
the office of Governor, a post of honor Ihat has
been losi to the party only through its owu sUpi-nenes- s

and neglect.
Resoloed. That the South has yielded for the

sake of the Union, all that patriotism requires or
honor 'leiiiands. The Com promise Measres were
intended to be they must be n'.nl'. and rinal set-
tlement of the agitating questions growing out of
the subject of slavery."

Resolved. That tue Chairman of this meetimr
. - "I l i . . ..... CT
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THE HUNGARIAN VISITOR.

When the heavily bearded lion of Hunga-
ry was on his way to the United States,' the
New Yoik Home Journal remarked that the
people of this country had the faculty of
admiring a man with one eye and looking
through him with the other. This latter eye
upon Kossuth's first arrival in New York,
seemed, however, to have been entirely en-

closed ; but it is at last open, and looking
at the visitor with a calm and scrutinizing
gaze. We annex an article from that ju-
dicious journal, the New York "Commercial
Advertiser, which speaks of Kossuth in
terms which it would have been rank here-
sy to use when he first arrived in the Em-

pire City. Then he was hailed with such
overwhelming demonstrations of public res-

pect as have rarely been paid to the most
illustnoui benefactors of our country. He
was not only the greatest statesman and or-

ator, and the purest patriot of modern times,
but the most disinterested and noble heart-
ed of men in private life. George Washing-
ton was a very ordinary person, behind the
age, and altogether an "Old Fogy," in com-
parison with Louis Kossuth

The Hungarian has been absent from
New York but a few months, and the fick-

le multitude of that city are already cured
of their frenzy of man -- worship. Such jour-
nals as the N Y. Commercial Advertiser
can now speak the words of truth and sober-
ness, without danger of being hooted at as
traitors to humanity, having their offices torn
down and their types cast out of the win-

dows. But the people of New York never
did mean much in their lionizing of Kossu'h
They like processions, displays, noise, ex-

citement, and a great fuss generally. Their
regard for Kossuth bath that "extent, no
more."

We should feel some compassion for Kos-

suth in his fall, n estate, if he had pursued a
manly, Candid and dignified course from the
commencement of his intercourse with 'he
government and people of this country. But
insolence, selfishness and duplicity have
been evident enough in him from the mo-

ment he set foot on board the Mississippi,
But to the article of the Commercial :

Oca Hungarian Visitor. We have no de
sire that fCossulh, with his traveling
attendants, should be made to feel too keenly the
contrast between a first and second reception,
should he again visit New York. After the dis-
plays he ha made in varies parts of the Union.
Wc should not like lo see the citizens nf New York
enacting any thing like the scenes thut ma iked
his first arrival. Ol this we appiehcid, however,
then is no danger. The real difficulty will be in
showing hint just so much sympathy and utten
lion as will save ns from the reputa.'ion of fickle-
ness, and leave on the mind of himself and those
who hare travelled over the country with him,
an impression that, while the people have learn-
ed to disapprove of his pertinacious attempts to
interfere wi li the settled policy of the country
whcli has shown him such in irked hospitality,
and of his efforts to array the people, and those of
foreign birth especially, nur.st the government,
they yet have a heartfelt sympathy for the peo-
ple of Hungary, now completely subjected to
their oppress rs.

A strange contrariety, indeed, is this same
Hungarian exile, and we have more than ooce
wished to be at full leisure lo study him closely
in all his characteristics ; to note hun in private
as well as in public; to get at the springs of his
action and note the phases of his mind, wheh
however, we are inclined to think we c ulil reach
and fathom by seeing and hearing him publicly
only. Our opportunities ol seeing him have been
but limited, aud as we consider the eye to be one
of the principal inlets of knowledge, we think
that the reading ol his speeches only is not suffi-
cient fur forming a complete, correct est iqiate of
the man. Yet one who is so incessantly speaking
as Kossuth iu, may b understood with compara-
tive accuracy by any one accusiotued to intellectu-
al analizat:on and dis.. section.

At any rate we are quite sate in speaking of the
exile as a strange contrariety ; and seeing how the
points ol contradiction have developed tuemselves
one can only account for their not being absolute-
ly fatal to his popularity, by calling to mind the
enthusiasm which, be it theoretical or practical,
unquestionably glows through the whole man
Aristocratic in his bearing, he is yet republican in
his profession ; petulant and exacting in private,
he is calm, dignified, persuasive in public ; avow-
edly impoverished by his exile, he yet everywhere
refuses pecuniary aid for himself ; evincing con-
summate skill in intellectual efforts, he lacks fas....... .. . .k;.. i.. ii ....i v

THE RAIL CAR.
Would you like the luxury of a Dew sen-

sation ? Take your stand six feet from a
railroad track in the night, and await the pas-

sage of the express train. There is no wind
stirring Clouds close in the light of the
stars. The hum of life has ceased. Black-
ness and stieatce brood together upon the
face of thearth- - Afar off the listening ear
catches a dawning roar. Half heard and
half felt ij grows into more distinctness
partly reveal, d by the trembling of the solid
earth and partiy felt as a shapeless horror
fi ling the air. Every second swells its aw-
ful volume, and deepens its terror. The
earth now quakes under its tread, a blazing
glare flashes livid horror into the sui rounding
air and you see crawling along in snaky
track, with fiery head crouched to the ground,
and its long train swinging from side to side
with a wavy motion a gigantic and terror
breathing monster, instinct with life and
power, crushing the earth with its tread, and
creating a whirlwind, witti its blasting breath,
as it sweeps a'ong.

1 8 there anything in the world which im-
presses the mind with a profounder sense of
resistless power than that enormous mass,
with its blazing eyes and smoky breath
rushing with the speed of a cannon ball, and
startling the a r and earth with the over-
whelming horror of its flight ? What would
the savage think, seeing it for the first time ?

Imagine such a flight across the country fifty
years ago unheralded by any rumor of its
coming r- - vealing its existence by its pre-
sence, and rushing suddenly into oblivion,
as it now rushes into the darkness while you
gaze upon the spot where it disappeared, and
hear only the faint echoif its distant tread.
What rumors of it woula fill the earth.
What tales of its grandeur of its speed and
power would startle the credulity of the
remotest village gossip JV. Y. Times.

WHIG MEETING IN YADKIN COUNTY.
At a Whig meeting held at the Court House in

Dowelton. on the 7th day of April, it being Wed-nesda- y

of county Court week a large and re-

spectable number of Whigs being present:
On motion ot Josiali Cowle, Esq., William A.

Robuy was called to the Chair; and I. S. Martin
and V. K. Armstrong were appointed Serretaries.

Tne meeting being organized, the following
resolutions were introduced by F. B. McMillan,
Esq.

1 Rtsnhed, That we approve of the adminis-
tration of Millard Fillmore.

2 RtoloeI, That 1m honesty and integrity as a
politician, purity and fidelity iu the administration
of the laws, able and patriotic statesmanship, true
and unwavering devotion to the interest of the
whole country; firm and decisive posiiion upon
the Compromise Measures, all combine to elevate
him in ihe estimation of the American people; d

we recommend lum to the National Convention
as our first choice for the next Presidency.

3 liesohed. That we have full confidence in our
distinguished fellow-citize- Wm. A. Graham,
and he is our choice as a candidate for tue Vice
Presidency at the next election.

4 liesoheJ, Tnat we approve of the Whir
Convention to be held io Raleigh on the 4ih M n
dy of April next, for ihe purpose of selecting a
candidate for the ofbee of Governor.

5 R-- s lceJ. Thai we recommend to said Con
veniion ihe name of John Kerr, Esq., of Caswell,
as a suitable candidate for Governor, but will
cheertully support the nominee of the Convention.

6 Ktsoloed, That the Chairman appoint twen-
ty delegates to represent this county in the pro
posed Convention.

7 Jizsoleed, That should any of the delegates
appointed by the Chair be unable to attend, that
the Chairman have the power to appoint alter
nates.

b Retrjived. That the Whigs of Yadkin county
meet with the Whis of Surry, a; a public meet-
ing, to he held in Rock ford on Tuesday of May
Court, to select suitable candidates to represent
ihe counties of Surry and Yadkin in the next
Legi-laiur- e.

J. A. Lilling'on, Esq., of Davie, being called
upon, came forward and addressed Ihe meeting
in a few torcible remarks in favor of the resolu-
tions.

In compliance with the stx'h resolution, the
Chairman appointed the following gentlemen as
delegates: Jas. S. Grant, Joiah Cowles, Col.
W. H. A. Spears. Dr. Robert Sprouse. R- - U.
Pomdexter, L. Lynch, W. W. Long, Dr. G. N.
Carter. Dr S. A. Hough. James P. Johnson, A.
W. Martin, H. G. Hampton. J. Wiuams. Tyre
Glenn, N. L. Williams, F. B. McMillan, R. M.
Allison, Isaac Jarrait and Dr. 8. Long.

On motion, it was ordered that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the Patriot, Register, and
Watchman, with a request to publish.

On motion, the meeting adjourned sine die.
W. A. ROBEY. Ch'in'n.

ment, still the practice is adhered to without
; change. Instead of such exposure and loss

of manures, why not build sheds facing the
barn-yar- d to hold manures, and throw the

quantity produced under these sheds each
j morning before the sun has had full power
j upon it, and by there mixing it wilh muck,
j headlands, or any oiher divisor, increase the
i quantity of manures, in addition to the sav-- !

ing of seventy-fiv- e per cent, by preventing
evaporation f Every one who has tried it,

knows that one load ot freh manure mixed
j with several loads of muck, or even head

lands, under covers, will cause each load of
L the mass to become equal to its bmlc of clear
j manure for purposes of ferti ization, and that

this arises from the escaping gases given off

from the manure during fermentation, being
absorbed by the divisor; and still we see
farmers continuing this barn-yar- d deposit,

i notwithstanding the fact that in many cases
they are compelled to buy manures in the
spring. Let ihem, if they will continue the

i barn yard system, at least throw muck, char-

coal dust, gypsum, or all three of them, on
the surface of the ground each day after
cleaning up "he yard, and thus save a larger

Instead of preferring the present President of
the United States as my first choice, 1 prefer Win
tied Sro't; and if he shall be the nomine?, I have
little fear of the result. I know how difficult it is
for a man powerless, without patronage, and with-
out official influence, to gel a nomination against
the power of an Administration which can wheel
into the ranks a, hundred thousand office holder,
and dependents, per h ape, to the number ol half a
million. I know that if they unscrupulously use
this power, it will be next to impossible 10 obtain
nomination against t hem. The present President
is entitled to the declaration from me that 1 be.
lieve he would scorn the use of such means
Bui what some of hi friends might do I should not
undertake to vouch for Their activity prema-
ture and somewhat absurd, as I thought seems
lo lurni-- h a full guarantee that they will not be
in the future sluggards, and disloyal to their

U A AW AY from the Sub.tfioer.sooutth.ltlf'
of February,-m- negro man. Washinsm I

dark color, 27 years eld, 6 feet 1 or 2 inches hick I
oi puuuua, long iimo, uis right ifkic oenus outward ciused by a burt, when enfyoung, which makes him hop when walking; fiotti

teeth good; had on, when he left, a brown wuoleij
oat. He may change his name and try to patm!

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
TO NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTI- -

MOHE AKD NORFOLK,

SEABOARD AND UOAXKE
StASIL a&A2ra

THE Public are informed that tho cars are
regularly on the Seaboard and Roa-

noke Railroad, connecting with the Baltimore Stea-m- e

at Norfolk, and wilh the Wilmington train atWeldon.
The Cars leave Weldon, daily, at 3J o'clock,

P. M., and arrive at Portsmouth at 7 P. M. iu
time for the Steamer for Baltimore.

The accommodation aod freight triiii leave Wel-
don ou Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday mor-
ning, at 6 o'clock A. iVt-- j connecting with the
Steamer at Black Water forEdenlon and Plymouth.

Tbe Steamers Stag and Jchuliz are now running
daily (Sundays excepted) between Black Water,
EJeniou aud Plymouth

OWEN D. BALL, Agent,
S K. K. K. Comp.uy,

Portsmouth, Va.
March 20th, 1852. in, 23

a nee man. j
I will give the above reward lo any person was 1

will deliver him to me in Granville County, foo,

miles South of Wiiton, or ten dollars, to coafin,
him in Jail, so that I can gel him. AJJre ml
at New Light, P. O., Wake County. I

JOHN TURNER. I
Granville, March 31st 1852. 37 I

Stale ot Iforth Carolina, Nash C.r.f
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious, Feb-

ruary Sessions, 1852. I
Lewi lien Arrington, vs. William H. Battle. WJ.

liams &. Arlington, vg same. Williams Hr-- t

riiifctou, vs. same. Thos. V . Wright, AdaVf
Joel llosser, vs. same. Thos. W. 1 Wright, n
same. , C

In these eases it appearing to the Court, tlntial
defendant. William H. Battle, resides beyond tb '
limits of tl is State, akd levies having been made
his lands lying in Nish County, beiug hi, in miin the lauds, inherited by him from his father 1'rn,'
erick Battle: It is hereby ordered by ihe CW
that the defendant be noiifird of said levies, bv

vertisement in the Raleigh Register for six b i

Spring Goods, 1852.
Just Keceivcd ut tnV Old Stand.LAID Silks, Lawns and C baileys,

i4 Freuch Worked Colliirs, very low,
Emb'd and Plain Linen Cambric Hd'kfs.
Swiss and Muslin Edgings and Insertings.
Liale I. ice and E Iging.
Bobbins Edgings aud Inserting,
Louie Coi'd Kid aud Silk Gloves,
Genta Kid and Silk do,
Bik French Bombasine and Alpiea,

J. BROWN.
No. 9 FayetteviP.e St.

Rateijrh March 16. 1852. 22 tf

1.1 . , . ,w . 'i

appoiui ay aeiegaie to represent the W higs ol
Lenoir iu 'he Convention to be held in RaTeigh,
April ihe 2G;h. and 20 to represent them in the
District Convention to be held in Greenville on
the 5'h day of May next.

Under ihe first clause of the last resolution, the
following gentlemen Acre appointed, viz: Jas. Wa
lers.J. LnsMter, Wm. Warters, John H. Peebles,
J. A. Parrott, Jno. Warters, W. Dunn, Jr., Dr
A. R. Miller, J. C. Washington, Dr. R. G Cobb,
II. Rountree, J. Tull. S. B. Caraway, Thos. Har-
vey, W. H. Rountree, J. H. Coward, J. H. Jack-so- n,

John D.iughety, J Jackson, C. C.Dunn, Jas
Davis (ofTrent.) Dr L Miller, W. W. Dunn,'
Walter Kenueday,N. D. Edwards, Thos. J. Ken-neda- y,

M. Harvey, Elbert Edwards, Wnj. Sutton
L. Nethercutt.L. C, Desmond, A, Separk,

Under the hit er clause of said resolution, the
following gentlemen were appointed, viz : J H
Peeb!e-,- N. D. Edwards, Dr. H. W. Blount,
Col. T. J. Biakeit, Wui. Sutton, J. Parrott. Dr.
L Miller, J. II Coward, R H. Rountree, Thos.
J. Kenneday, M. Harvey. Wm. Rountree, J. H.
Stepi.enson, Win. Dunn, Jr., R D. Nunn, Dr. R.
G. Cobb, James Warters, L. C. Desmond, John
Patterson. Dr. .4- - R. Miller, A. Separk.

On motion of Dr. H. W. Blount, the Chair

un iniiuniens no appear and shew cau Itlii
contrary, Execution aud sile.oti said Laudator
fy the Plaintiff's debts will issue.

Witness, German W. Ward, Clerk of iheCoin
of Pleas ai d Quarter Sessions of the Countj f

Nash, at Office, 2nd Monday of February, 1S52.

G. W. WARD, C.C.C.
March 23, 1852. Fr.Av.5 62j 23 w

proportion of the liquid manures by retaining
the ammonia We have found that by plac-

ing proper absorbents in our ox, cow and
horse tiables, so as to receive the fluid ma-

nures before they lose the animal heat, that
eighteen loads of muck may readily be used
with every load of fresh manure, thus giving

; us nineteen times the bulk of manures that
we should have on the old system, and even
with such divisor the heat of our manure
heaps is fully sufficient for the purposes of
decomposition ; but our cattle do not run at
large in a barn-yar- d, nor do we believe it is
necessary for their health that they should
do so. For working cattle, certainly, exer-
cise is unnecessary, and as to air, a well-regulate- d

stable, having no escape gases from
manures, will furnich better air than a putrid
and offensive barn-yar- d. If the object be to
fatten cattle, it has long been decided that
they fatten more readily without a continu
ous motion than with it, and for milch cow
the stall system cannot be doubted as being
the most economical, both at relates to the
quantity of milk and food, as well as in the
living of manure.

A moderate quantity of salt should be
used in the manure or compost heap. It
is well known that although a large quantity
of salt will prevent active fermentation, still
a moderate quantity will accelerate decom-
position, and at the same time deatroy the
eeds of many kinds of weeds, grubs, &c. '

Fitrmers who raise wheat, rye, corn, oats,
barley, clover, turnips, and potatoes, should
either have in their soil or add to their com.
post beas a variety of inorganic ingredients
which these crops contain. Thus, if after
having an analysis of their soil, they should
find it to contain potash, soda, lime, magne-
sia, phosphoric acid, sulphuric acid, soluble
silicates, chlorices and azotized matters,
there they niay raise any or all of the crops
before named, by only adding so much ma-

nure as will supply the carbonaceous sub-
stances required ; or if the soil be well tilled.
ihi carbon will be supplied trom the carbonic
acid of the atmosphere.

But should any of these ingredient be
missing from the so 1 ami not be contained in

Candles & Lamp Wick.
( LA RGE supply in store

fftA WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD .J. CO.

practices in the past."

The above paragraph we copy from the
official report of he speech recently deliver-
ed in the Senate by Mr. Mangum, of North
Carolina, on the Presidential question.

With regard to the alleged power of the
office-holde- rs in securing a nomination, Mr.
Mangum must be well aware that most of
these office-hold- ers were appointed by Gen-
eral Taylor's administration ; that by far the
larger number of them are-- not supposed to
sympathize wilh Mr. Fillmore in his course
upon the Compromise, and that their power
is employed in favor of the candidate who is
the first choice of Mr. Mangum. If there
were ever an Administration which, has
sought to maintain itself upon its measures
and principles, without recourse to extrane
ous means of influence, it is the Administra-
tion of President Fillmore. It has left every
Whig in office entirely free to exercise his
own sense of duty and policy wilh regard to
all public questions. The fact is perfectly
well known that here in Washington, under
the very eye of (he Administration, there are
leading bureau officers who have been for
months actively engaged, and who are now
engaged, in wielding nil the influence and
patronage of their places in favor of the dis-

tinguished man under whose banner the
honorable Senator has so gallantly enlisted.
They are left to pursue their own course un-
molested, because ii has been no part of the
policy of the present Administration to in-

terfere with the exercise of private judg-
ment among any section of the party which
has elevated it to power.

If the Adminis ration is sustained, it will
be owing to the intrinsic virtues and merits
of its policy. The approbation extended to
it has been the unboughi favor of the people,
not the servile echo of official voices.

We are at a loss to understand what Mr.
Mangum intends by the "premature activity"
of the President's friends We have seen
no signs of such activity, unless the popular
demonstiatioos may be so considered, which
have induced even Mr. Mangum to proclaim
that he "understands, from evidences that
he cannot ques! ion," that a majority of the
people of North Carolina prefer the present
President for the succession at their firs!
choice." Republic.

fcttate of North Carolina, iomm
JCoontv Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesii.it, 1

february Term, 1852.
Will'mm B. Wall and others, vs. Greeu Whitltj

and o hers, heirs of Enoch Whitley.
Petition for a sale of land.

Cheap Cotton Cloths.
GOOD supply of heavy Cotton Cloths to hand
and lo sell cheap by

L. W. PECK & CO.
Cotton Yarns. It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thitf

Green Whitley, one ol the is a Don res--

ident of this State, it is ordered that publicaliti bif
man and Secretaries were added to the list of
Delegates

On motion of W. Dunn.it was ordered that (he made in the Maleili Register, lor ix sucresii'i
weaks, notifying suid Green Whitley to appear at w

next Court or Pleas and Quarter Sessions. 10 k

hekl ferhe County of Johnston, at the Court Howe

inSroi'bfiel.l on the 4th Mouday in Msv next, u

us invuuuii niustci cumiaci anu k mured spe-
culators prove) the practical common seiis.- - wlncn
alone achieves permanent results, and wliile ex-
pressing n dud ke lor parade, he still persists in

proceedings ol ifiw meeting be iorwarded to the
Gildsboro' Telegraph foi publication, ana that
other Whig papers ol the State be requested toT. S. Martin. i ,

P. K. ARMSTBOJ.G,surrounding liiinselt with sort ol exee.u ive staff

A FULL assortment., and for sale nn reasonable
lerm L. W. PECK & CO.

April 8. 1852. 2 3w

RTJFTJS K. TTJRNAGB
Attorney at Law

WTJ7"- -' atiend promptly to all business to his
Y Y care in West Teunessee, North Missisjipp

and Eastern Arkansas. t.ay Taxes, $--

Refer to. W.VL MUFFIN Efq.
DM. WM V. TAYLORS MemPh'8
DAVID MELVILLE, Wew-Yor- k.

plead, answer or uVmur to said petition, or Jud-
gment will be taken pro confesso as to him.

Wituess John H Kaneday, Clerk of snid Conrttt
Office, the fourth Monday of February A. D. I8jZ

JOHN H. KEN EDAY. C. C. U.

April 7, 1852. 38 6v f
Wm. Knabe, IIenbt Gaxhle, Ed. Item

Memphis, Feb Ib52. 17 ly arirai rreniiuui urana ana Squart,

Knabe. Gaehle & Co.
MANUFACTURERS.

JVos. 4, 6, 8 & 9 Eutaw St., opposite Eulaw lhm

D. G. LOUGEE,
Dealer in Clocks, Watches, and Fancy Goods.

AluoConfectionary, Cigars, and Varieties.

GOLDSBOBtO', If. C.
CP" Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry neatly re-

paired.
January, 1852- - 5

or suite, snu seems to adapt his stay in, evt ry
place with nice precision to the proportion of
public attention paid lum.

When ine false rumor nf his mother's death
reached his country, most touching were his al
lusions to her memory, and most patuetic his de
ssnptions of her spirit presence stimulating htm
to heroic deeds; yet not a single wora, that we
have met with, has indicated his sympathy with
or care for, her and hissisrersin their pining wntitand penury. One admires tliu suffeiing exile
that refuses pecuniary aid for himself, oiUa dif-ler-ent

feeling supervenes when one finds thename and memory ol the supposed dead pressed
nit . Hie seivice cf tue oiatoncal son, but the pin
ching necessities of the living mother and sisters
prompting the son aud brother to no appeal on
their uelwlf, while his heart glows and his longue
is e oquent over a down irodueu land, that for ihe
present at least, alas ! that it should be so,-c- an
reap no prac teal benefit from his latere. These
things are so, and they reveal n strange contra-
riety ofcharacter,

Then look at his public addresses, always elo-
quent and oftentimes adroit, yet by no means free
from contradictions. We all leuiember the dou-
ble use he made of Louts Napoleon's coup d ttat.
Again, iu New York, beheld the following lan.

WOULD respectfully invite public ttttntmf
those io want of

rior PIANO FORTE at moderate price,) to the a--1

copy.
On motion of John A. Parrott, it was ordered

that the ihanks ot this meeting be tendered lo its
officers for the faithful discharge of their duties.

Oo motion, the meeting adjourned sine die
REUBEN BARROW, Ch'n.

Samuel H. Rountbee, ) ,
James A. Parrott, "ec

WHIG MEETING IN MONTGOMERY.
Pursuant to notice, a large and respectable

number ot the Whigs of M n'gomery assembled
in the Couit House, on Tuesday the 8th April

when, on motion, Dr. John H. Monttrome-r- y
was c lied to the Chair, ahd John A. Lilly and

Solomon V. Simons were chosen as Secretaries.
The objects of the meeting were stated by the

Chairman in a brief yet Comprehensive style; and
on moiion of Hon. Edmund Deberry, the Chair-
man! appointed a Committee of five, town:Hon. Edmund Deberry, David Bruton, A. W.
Chambers, Geo. Coggin, and Oliver Wylie.Esqs.
to draft and report a series of resoluiions expres
sive of ihe sense of this meeting, who, after re-
tiring a short time, through Hon. E. Deberry re-
ported the fo lowing resolutions, viz :

1st. Resoloed, That Millard Fillmore, tbe pre.,
sent Chief Magistrate of the United Stales, is en-
titled to the gratitude and ihanks of the Ameri
can people, for the honest, patriotic and enligh
lened course he has pursued in ihe discharge ol
his official duties since he came into office : and'

WHIG MEETING IN ANSON.
On Tuesday tUe I2ih instant, pursuant to pre-

vious nolicea meeting of tlie Whigs of Anson
couuiy wa held in the Court House in W ades-borou-

gh,

which was organized by calling Major
Purdie Riciurdson to the Cliair, and appointing J
R. Hargrave Secretary. VVneu the Com mi tee,
appointed for that purpose, consisting ot Tnos.
a. Ashe, A. Little, Ur. Jones, Dr. Hollineld aud
Wm. E..Troy, through tneir Chairman, Thus. &
Ashe, E.--q , reporter the lolloping Prt amble and
Resolutions, which were uuanimously adopted,
to wit :

Whereas, It is proposed to hold a convention iu
the city of Raleigh, on the 26th of April instant, for
the purpose oi nominating a Whig candidate for the
onlce ol Governor ; aud whereas, we are ready at
all times to cooperate with our whig bretbren through
out the ota e, hi all such measures as may conduce
to the establishment of ihe conservative principles of
the Whig party: Therefore.

Jteolved, Tnat the Chairman of this meeting be
empowered to nominate twenty-fo- ur delegates iroin
this couuty, to represeut the W higs of the county iu
the said Oouventiou.

Resolved That whilst we think it best to leave
our delegates in said Convention uutramuieled by

teuMve assortment constantly on Sale at their Wit

rooms. Uur establishment is now the most eiuc
sive Soulh. numbering over one hundred worknASugar.

Hhds N. O. aud P. R. Sugar fair to
choice qnality.

do Packages Lo-if- Crushed and Pulverized Sugar.
100 Barrels Stuarts Kefiuei Sugar, A. B. & C.

Jn Store ainl fr sle low, by
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS ot CO

Petersburg, March 16 1852 22 tf

the manure used, the crop Tor which it is re.
quired cannot possibly succeed, however t ch
the toil may be in o her ingredient.

After ascertaining in what the soil it de-

ficient, the farmer can readily supply it in
the compost, and generally from cheap ma-

terials ; thus potash from ashes, soap sud,
&c; soda chlorine from dirty sa't or the sa t
ley (soaperi waste) of the soip boilers; sul-

phuric acid and lime from plaster of Paris ;

phosphoric acid from bones, and a small por-

tion is contained in shell lime, night soil,
and indeed mot animal matters wi 1 supply
bo b phosphoric ac d and azotized matter.
Soapers' watte is rich in the soluble silicates,

r if the compost contain excess of alkali of
any kind, the silex of tne earth wi I be com-

bined with it, and thus be rendered available
for the use of plants. Working Farmer.

guage :

But may I be answered, Well, if we ( the
IT.!..-- ,! ..... I. L. - J -- ..

Spring & Summer Goods

FOR 1852.
V17" II & R. S. TCJtJKKItnre now re--

,ceivi ng their extensive and well selected
Slock of Staple and Fancy Goods lo which your at

wswucuous we wm. uuce tliM opportunity of nug

our preference for eur esteemed fellow citi-
zen, Jonn Kerr, than whom no one is more caDabl

.m.u uiam; iuaib aucii a a ciaranon 01 1100

wan a wen selected stock of seasoned ui'ittri"
from which we are manufacturing PIAJT
FOUTES, combining the most valuable imprf"
ments known. I

Our Iron frame Piano Fortes, for which we to"

received First Premiums for three successive
srom the Maryland lustitute, over those of
ern Make, are particuhiry Worthy of attentioi.',
ng so arranged at recure great sdditi0

treugtn without affecting the toue, for
have been so highly ree mniwd

the best Professors and Amateurs, throughout
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given, wid

each Instrument sold by us, of our make, with pn

ilege of exchange, at any time wilhiu six mot '

from day of sale, if n.t perfectly satisfactory. I
Carhart & Needham's Patent MELODEOW ?

constantly on hand, (an article we can recomwf'-- )

Pianos received in exchange.
Tuning attended to.
K?-- Mr K. W Petersilia is our Ag'n' ' B,,'(

eigh, and alt orders entrusted to him will be pref
Ij attended to.

Balumorp. March 25th, 1852. .9'

though he was at the commencement of his adof gallamly bearing the Whig bauuer in the ap-
proaching ranrass.

Hesolvtd, that we ragard the series of measure

aquii.-sio-n ol the in. erlereoce of Russia in Huu-gar- y,

(because that is the practical meaning of
the word, I will not deny,) and Russia will "not
respect our declaration, then we might have to
go to war. Aye, there is the rub. Laughter.
Well, I am noi tne man lo decline the consequen-
ces ol my principles. Great laughter and an--

passeu oy congress, known as the 'adjustment Meas-
ures,' as toe best aud wisest compromise which
could have been made, under all ike then exis mg

r.auc.j i wiij not s eat iuio your sympathy by
slippery evasion. Yes. tteuueineu. I confps- -

ministration, and has been through a most every
step of its progress surrounded and beset with
difficulties of the most embarrassing and (rying
character, he has met them' like a patriot and
statesman, and nobly done his duty.

2nd. Resoloed, That we fully approve of ihe
present administration of the National Govern
ment, ai.d declare Miilard Fillmore our first choice
for the Presidency, at the nexi Presidential Elec-
tion ; and will unite with our Whigs friends jn
his support, should he be the nominee of the Na
tional Whig Convention.

.3d Resoloed, That we will unite with our

wivuiiwwuuvii oi agnation ana various counicting
aud interests, and that we earnest y desire

ihat the s. me may be considered by the whole coun-
try, as a rinal aud permanent settlement of the6hould Russia not respect such a declaration of

tention is respectfully invited,
Consisting ' part of the following

Brocade Poult De Soi silk
Solid Cot'd and Wb.te Do
White Brocade Silks .

Rich Plaid Chamelion Silks
White d Blk Watered Do
Super Bik Gro De Rhine Do
Fig'd and Satin Striped shalleys
Solid and Fia'd Barege
Fancy Si k Tissues
Organdi Lawus
French Jackonets
Printed Muslins
Brilliantes '

,

slavery qurslion.

LADIES ON HORSEBACK. .

At the Licking County (Ohio) Fair, a few
weeks since, a new feature was introduced,
i hat we should like to see become general,
and commend to the consideration of the
managers of the Agricul ural Societies. The
Ohio Cultivator says r

"The most exciting feature off he first day's
exhibition was the competition for the rhree
premiums offered for ladies' riding horses,
which in the end turned upon th skill of
the riders themselves. Three horses were
entered and made their debut in the ring at
an easy pace. Misses Seymour, of Madison,
and Marble of Newton, in-- elegant riding
costume, at first led the ring with decided
advantage. Miss Hollenbeck of Hanover,
followed, riding the horse ofN. B. .Hogg, in
a walking dress, but being a girl of true
knightly grit. soon dexteriously reigned in her
horse, and by a few well applied blows of
her riding whip brought up his mettle to that
of her own, and then giving him rem, dash-
ed forward, and taking the inside, such a
wild Arab flight sober Buck-y- never saw
before. On, on flew the beautiful steed,
and the thousands cheered heartily. the winds
playing the mischief with her petticoats; but
her victory was complete. Then a series of
evolutions, curvet'ings and contra passes,
showed wh it country girls can do when they
get the reins into th ir own hands. The
premiums were awarded to the ladies by
acclamation."

The above account of a new feature in the
Cattle Shows of the West will be read with
interest. We are not sure that the practice
will be introduced here of awarding premi-
ums on Ladies' riding Horses, but we would
gladly see the practice of former days resto-
red, and have our ladies again practice more
generally this heal hy and invigorating exer-
cise. JV. y. Farmer.

tiesolved, 1 bat Miilard Fillmore, as the Chief
Magistrate of the nat.on, has been tried in a time of

-- 1GENERAL AGENCY.
THE qudersigned offers his services

for the transaction of any business iu tbe pi'J
Kaleigb, at the Public Departments, tho Bunk, r

menus in IMoUli Carolina, and in other States of
the Union, in support of our esteemed fellow-c- it

A Remarkable Man. The Germantown O-li- io

Emporium has an obituary notice of Mr. John
--'chafer, who died in that vicinity on the 24li of

March, aged 62 years. The notice concludes
With 'beso surprising statements :

The deceased w a the largest man that we ev-

er saw. The coffin was sufficiently large lo con-

tain five inert of ordinary size ; measuring in
width three feet four inches in the clear, and three
feet in height Three men cnld have worked in
hat the same time, with convenience. It re.
quired six men to lke him from the bed on
which be expired This was done by rakin? a
platforms-removi- ng the headboard of the bedstead
and taking him oni endwise. They could not
get the coffin into the house but by taking off the
door facing of an old vacated house that stood in
the yard ; they earned it into that and carried the
corpse thither on three empty- - bag. A wagon
and four horses stood prepared, and ten men
placed the coffin and its contents apon it. Iu
letting down ihexorBn into the grave, they had
two lines doubled one at each end and one large
well rope in the middle, and seventeen men to
lei down this great sprinkle of mortality into iu
last home on earth. Ilia weight was not known

izen, William A. Graham, for .he office of Vice
President of the Uni ed Slates, at the annrnah.

your country, then you are obliged, literally obli-
ged, to go to war, or else be prepared to be de--
fraded before maukiud from your digni y. Yes 'that would be ihe case."

In Mobile the following :

"With my principles there is no danger, neither
of war nor political difficulties, nor commercial
ruin to you ; with my principles you preveni war ;
you, prevent political difficulties; you preveut a
frightful commercial crisis, but if you oppose
my principles, you enUngl- yourself iu inexcusa-
ble difficulties, put your commerce in jeopardy,
and risk a Inghttul, long war."

And ai New Oneans the following :
"Bui no, quite on the contrary. Your pro-

test will not entangle yon in any difficulties, in-
volve you in uo war; but if vou do kot protest
then you will be certainly led "into difficulties, and

ing election, should he receive the noininaio, a
weirusme may.at ine national Conventionk..i:n....... i.: . . j . . 4

great uuncuity auu danger to the country, and havig pro ced himae honest able and faithful to the
Constitution an i the country, he is decidedly our
first choice for the next PresiJen y

Resolved, That as North Carolinians we are proud
of Wi liam A Graham, and on account of his abili-
ties, his tried patriotism and elevated moral charac-
ter, we earnestly recommend him to the public as a
suitable candidate for .be Vice Presidency.

Kestliied, That we most heaiti y approve of the
course pursued by our distinguished Senator Geo.
E. Badger, iu legardto the subject of latervention.

John W. Cameron, Esq , was then called on to
address the meeting, who briefly responded it his
usual felicitous style, urging upoa the Whigs,
with much force, the necessity of vigilance and
activity, in view of the great and important in-
terests hkelv lo be involved in the

Slicing iiiuj.ms we ao, io oe worthy of any of-
fice within the gift of the, American people.

4th Resolved, That this meeting appoint forty

Plaid and Solid Ginghams
English and American Chintz
DouedvChecked. Swiss, Jackonet, Nainsook

aad Tarlton Muslins
Blk Silk Luce Mantillas
Plain and Emb'4 Caotou Crape Shawls
Blk Silk Lc
FrenchWorVd Collars, Cuffs, Cfcemjaetles

and Uuder-sleev- es

Swiss and Jackonet Muslin Hands
Scollopwi Linen Camt ricand Revier Stitph?

ed fcFkf
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Jnsertiag.
Real and Imitation Yalencieng Edgings
Ladies and Gents Kid Gloves best quality" u Alexander's Silk Gloves

relegates io at end (be Whig State Convention
to be held at Raleigh on the fjih iuat., for the pur!
pose of nominating a candidal for fi, r
NT... I r. ,, . . 1" - " ' "1

have a war."- -

nu.ui vsarwiua ; ami iiiat they recommend for
that office the Hon. John Q. Tooiner, of CuaLham county, a gemieraan known lo be in every
respect well qualified to fiU that dutinmiuhMi .1

surnme Officen, Ac.
He may be found at the Qffice of tha Xeereuff

of State. A.1I letters addressed to bim N

promptly attended to. and hispharges will b.
eratt and satisfactory.

KUFUS H. PAGt
REFERENCES.

Gov, David S Ked, Wm. Hill, Secy, of
D. W. Couru, Pub. Treasurer. E. B. Freeme ('
Supreme Conit, Geo. W. Mordecai. Prest.of
Sure, W. J. Clarke, Compt-State- , W. II. J"
Cash Bank, Cnpe Fear, W. W. Vass, Tre
M PGR. Koad.

Ittleigh an. 1st 1852 "L.

JJST RECEIVJEJD,
A T the Music Store a lot of new and
V ble Music, viz ; .

Friendship Polks,
Watt for the Wsgo,
Low Bac ked Car,
Ny Ely, -- 4

Catalogues ot Music ca be seen at tbe Mua
" Raleigh, April 10,

S

1MPORTANT DECISION.
The Sunreme Court nn Tnuitju Aiaj .i.- -r - j uevmeu tilecase of the Clamobgam grant, under whieh half

Hon. 0

5ih. Rtsobxd, That in reference to any amendmenu to Ihe Constitution of our Stole, the Whia8of Montgomery will cordial y support uch as maV
provide for the unrestricted exercise of the righU
Sad nriVllsnro rf V-- .rl ,

Flowek Faks. At a recent floral ball in Dres-
den, ibe skilful gardeners of that city distributed
among the ladies Tana made of flowers, so deli-
cately wrought, that they coukiJ.be opened and
used like other fans. The hitnnv ianev chrm.-- d

elections of this year.
After Mr C. had closed his remarks, the Chair

man proceeded to make the appointment of dele-
gates under the first resolution; when the fol-
lowing persons were named, vix: Absalom My-
ers, Richard A Caldwell, James &f Waddill, G
W Meachum, R Crump, James A Files, F FLke,
Win R Ingram. John Gradv. Richard Kiirhann

Kich tJoppet, Nark and Sparf Ribbons
Silk Fringes, Buttons and Trimmings --

French Working Cotton, Ltuen and Cotton
Floss, frc Sec.

March 16, 18S2. 22

a million oi acres ot land were claimed in theState of Arkansas. The decision is in favor of
the Government, and against the validly of theelainj. Tne large tract of country covered by ii,
therefore, falls imo the mass of the public lands,
and is subject to sale and settlement.

the beau tnonde, und flower-fa- ns are now de rieeur
- r wc viccqieu 01 norm Carolina;but they do not approve of legislative tiokerioir
in makimr ameiwlfnom. .u . , - T

The Hon. Thomas Ewing has transmitted one
hundred aud thirty dollars for the relief of the
sufferers by the late fire at ChflJicothe.

- I J HSMMaiu me pin cucies oi tue tsaxou caprai. h mo VonsuiUllon,i ni ungra. k u Tillman. Albert Mvcrs JosAnhm T H Hsffe BUSHELS SEED O.VW for sale b
L. W. PECK 4-- CO.


